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End of Year Fiscal Purchases 

Please be aware of the end of the fiscal 
year purchase deadline. If you intend to 
purchase technology it must arrive by 
June 30th unless approved by Fiscal Ser-
vices in advance.  

Estimated deliver time per device  

 Chromebooks - 3 Weeks 

 Apple Devices - 4 Weeks 

 Dell Computers - 3 Weeks 

 Other – 2 to 3 weeks 

If you would like a quote for any technology 
item please send an email to its@bcoe.org 

Technology budget guides are also available 
upon request. All items have been fully 
tested and approved by the IT department. 

 

 

Zoom Organizational Usage 

A big thank you to everyone who's embraced the 

new Zoom conferencing solution. As an organiza-

tion we’ve logged over Twelve-Hundred Hours on 

remote sessions and have hosted 340 meetings 

since its deployment in November.  

If you’ve yet to try this product we encourage you 

to do so. All BCOE employees have an account  

setup. Please use the helpful links below to get 

started. 

BCOE Zoom Portal Link 

https://bcoe.zoom.us/

Video Tutorials 

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-
Zoom-Video-Tutorials

Live Zoom User Trainings 

https://zoom.us/livetraining

BCOE Cyber Security Education Program 

The Cyber Security Education Program is still going strong. We are currently in our second year. This pro-
gram has helped increase staff cyber awareness and the ability to detect phishing emails.  Based on re-
ports we had fewer clicks on malicious emails this past year and are more conscience about what is con-
sidered a cyber threat. Although this is a great start let’s continue to set the standard for other LEA’s in 
order to help protect our student and staff data.  

If you’ve yet to watch the latest cyber security videos please do so using the links below.  

Please take a approximately four minutes to view the Getting Started with Your Canvas Network Course 
video below.  Step-by-step instructions for getting started for the newly enrolled are also available by 
Clicking Here.

First time enrollees should start by visiting https://learn.canvas.net/login/canvas

NOTE:  You may have previously taken or have been enrolled in this course. If so, your username and 
password remain the same.  Be sure to sign in with your BCOE-provided email address.  

Got A Tech Tip Or Question: 

Email questions, tips and suggestions to: its@bcoe.org

Other ITS Resources and Past Editions of the “Tech Times” can be found on BCOE.org: 
http://bcoe.org/divisions/its/

mailto:its@bcoe.org
http://bcoe.org/divisions/its/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YostOdI-bX6mbVCcVZPzT7txQuYpoOyZnJugiKYQhf8/edit
https://learn.canvas.net/login/canvas
https://bcoe.zoom.us/
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-Video-Tutorials
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-Video-Tutorials
https://zoom.us/livetraining
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Outlook Signatures 

Ever wonder how users are able to add a sig-
nature to the bottom of their emails? This is 
a great way to provide email recipients with 
another way of contacting you and is recom-
mended for all staff to use. 

Follow the simple steps below to setup a sig-
nature. 

1. First, launch Outlook 2016 then select File > Op-

tions. 

2. Next select the Mail tab and then Signatures. 

3. Select New and type in a name for a signature 
you’re creating 

4. Enter the information you would like to include 
with your email signature. There are plenty of 
formatting options there, i.e. adding links, chang-
ing fonts, adding an image. 

5. Each time you compose a new email or reply, it 
will automatically add your signature  

For complete article with screen shots follow the link 
below. 

www.groovypost.com/howto/create-outlook-2016-
email-signature/ 

Microsoft Windows Security 

Did you know most data breaches are caused 
by human error or behavior. 

A typical data breach cost organizations mil-
lions to recover from. This could not only put 
your records at risk but everyone else includ-
ing family members.  

Knowing this, Butte County Office of Educa-
tion has put together some simple tips to 
help you safe guard your data. 

Lock your computer when you walk away 
Press WinKey+L or Ctrl+Alt+Del “Lock” 

Don’t store usernames or passwords on notes at 
your desk 
Use a password manger instead or come up with a 
password scheme you can remember. 
https://www.passpack.com/plans/ 

Encrypt any sensitive information— (PII) when send-
ing to non BCOE staff 
Simply add the word encrypt to any subject line. 

Bird St Boardroom Audio/Video Revision 

Starting the week of June 18th the Bird Street boardroom will begin phase two of the AV remodel. This 
phase is geared towards making the room easier to use and integrate with a wide variety of web con-
ferencing solution including Zoom. The configuration will be very similar to the Lincoln Center rooms. 
Multiple trainings will be provided by the IT department to ensure everyone gets a chance to try out 
the technology in the room. If you have any questions or feedback regarding the Bird Room remodel 
please contact the IT department at its@bcoe.org 

Got A Tech Tip Or Question: 

Email questions, tips and suggestions to: its@bcoe.org

Other ITS Resources and Past Editions of the “Tech Times” can be found on BCOE.org: http://
bcoe.org/divisions/its/

mailto:its@bcoe.org
http://bcoe.org/divisions/its/
http://bcoe.org/divisions/its/

